
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be dlitlnetlx understood thtt no

Advertisements will be Inserted In the columns of
TmCmsox Abtocati thtt maybe rewired from
unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with
the Cash. The following are our otciT terns I

.Advertisements for 1 year. Bar Ineh each
Insertion WCenle.

" tlx Months.perlneheeebluseTtloi 15 Cents,
Three Monthi, " - " 20 Cents.
Lena than threemnnlhs, flrstlnser-tlo- n

$1 e?h subsequent tnaertlon 25 Cents
II. V. KOHTllIMKR, Publisher,

"T--. II. S1EWERS,
.111.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OFFICB t.Oro ind Floor Id the new addl 'Ion of the
Mansion House, Maueh Chunk, Pa. Business
transacted In English and Herman. Collections

,Tromp)j made and Conveyancing neatly done.
J-- Sotllement of Estates," rrovlng Wills, ob.

talnlngLettersofAdmlnlstratlon.FIIIng Accounts,
end Orphans' Court Practice carefully attended to.

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

Wit totoro HmnU
SATURDAY MOltNINO, HAY , 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-- ,

scrlbers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the comer near Uictr name,
will eiivo fifty cents advance In ptlco by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms aro $1 In advance, or
$1.60 It not so paid.

V May 25th.
The Pioneer Fire Co., of Hazteton,

will visit Easton on Monday, the 18th

Inst., and Join In the parade of the de-

partment ot that place on said day.
Jos. M. Frltzlnger, at nonces In

another column that lie. has just received
a splendid stock of ready made boots,
shoos and gaiters, which lie will sell at
prices to Milt the times See advertise-
ment.

Calico at 8 cts. per yard at W A.
Gravi r's store, Lehlghton.

Jessrs. Laury & Peters, will leave
for the city Monday morning, to pur-

chase new goods. Look out for novel-

ties.
Trunks an! satchels, for ladles and

gentlemen, a new and handsome assort-
ment, just received at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, which
lie Is selling at tho lowest prices.

The newly erected Lutheran church
at Catasauqua will be dedicated with ap-

propriate religious solemnities on Sun-

day the 17th Inst. It Is expected that
Ilr. Seiss, of Philadelphia, Dr. Muhlen-
berg, an .other prominent divines of
the'Luthgrn Church, will bo present.
The set vices will now douot, attract a
large attendance from the neighboring
towns. .

If you want Job Printing of any
description, get .It dona at this office,
nml money. SatUfaaliuu lyuuian-'teed- .

t
kWm. Kemercr Is crowded day and

evening with customers purchasing
vhenp anil handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware: ' '

Jleltz, the photographer, will open
his new gallery, on .tfankway, about
Juno lbt.

E. H. Sender, Esq., thn popular
young lawyer, of .Mauch Chuuk, was In
town Tuesday..

If you want a nice fitting suit of
cloths leave your measure wlth.T. D.
Clauss, and make jour selojstlon of goods
from his Immense stock of .cloths, cm
sltncrcs and vestlngs. Prices, quality
.and Viorkmanshlp bound to suit.

Furnaces Nos. 4 and 5 of the Crano
Iron Co. at Catasauqua, which have
been lying Idle since the middle of Feb
ruary, owing to a strike by tho furaace
liands, aro to bo rentarted. .

Of fortyelght Iron furnaces In the
Xehli.li Valley, twenty, having n

capacity of 430,000 tons of Iron
per annum, are lying Idle now.

E, 11. Rhodes, lUnkway, annonu-,ce- s

that he Is prepared to cane
ea'tedtchalrs, lu a neat and substantial

manner at a very reasonable price,
fiend them along?

For clover and timothy seeds, In
large aijd small quantities, go to Z. II.
Long's nearly, opposite the L. &S. de-
pot, Lehlghton.

He Wise To-da- 'Tis madness to
neglect a cough or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and though
Dr. Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
lias, frequently, cured this much dreaded
disease, It' almost Invariable cures the
primary diseases ot the throat, lungs
and chest, where other remedies fall.

A match gamo ot base ball will bo
played y between the Woissport
Club and tho Star.Olub, of Slatlngton.
The game will bo played on the ground
opposite tho Valley House, lu this bor-
ough.

Mr. C.F. Wetmore.the gentlemanly
agent of Dr. J. Brlggs & Co., of New-ar- k,

N. J., v.ai In town, Introducing
their remedies, on Wednesday last.

For'lnmliy flour, of tho very best
quality go to J. K. Itlckert, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowe.-- t market rates.
A few lots In IMckertonn still unsold-b- uy

at once.
Nathan Lefler, who was squeezed

between tl.e freight train on Friday lait,
has so far recovered under the treat-
ment of Dr. C. ti. German, or to bo
able to resume work.

Jos. Obcrt Is closing out his ttock
nf dry goods and groceries at auction,
The Sale will bo continued Monday and
following evenings at 7 o'clock, lie
will also dispose ot his stock of lumber,
at public sale, on Saturday next, 10th
Inst., commemclng at 0 a. m.

On Friday afternoon, May JHh, at
one o'clock, the entire stock of dry
goods, groceries, queenswaro, carpet?,
oil cloths, horse, wagon, harness, &c,
ot IT. A. Belt?, will be offered at public
sale. This wl.'l bo a fine chance ,for
those having a little ready cash to get
a lot of excellent goods at reasonable
prices. Don't forget tho timo and
place, Friday next at BtU.i'a store,
Lehlghton.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction. .Apply at
this oDIee.

Valises and trunks, all sizes and
prices, at Laury & Petirs'.

In gent's furnishing goods, .T. D.
Clauss has an Immenso stock. If you
want a neatly fitting shirt leavo your
measure.

The borough supervisor has accom-

plished a good thing during the past
week, by fixing up the dilapidated
pavement below our office.

The latest styles of hats and caps
just received at Laury & Peters.

New styles ot dress goods, at W.
A. Gravtr's store.

A pavement Is being put down In
front of the M. E. church. The heavy
Dr. on the corner will be next.
, Lively business at Laury & Peters'
roerchauttaltoringr8tahttshment. If you
want to get "particular fits" Justcall In
and get 'em.

J. Fatzlnger and Son have just
a new stock of groceries and

provisions, hams, shoulders and side
meats which they are selling very low
for cash.

Wolfe, the photographer has re-

moved his gallery from 2nd-s- t. to tho
vacant lot qnUankstreet,nexttoObert's
atoro.

Don't forget, to call In at W. A.
Graver's store and see his well selected
stock of dry goods, Ac, which ho has
Just received from the city.

Boots, shoes, hats, caps and gents
furnishing goods very low for, cash at
Laury Xc Peters'.. Drop In and see.

L. F. Elepptnger keeps one.of the
nicest lot of hoises and buggies to bo
found in this section. Ills price Is
down to suit the times.

Charles Trainer, corner of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with
flour and feed, pow1 .your gardens or
do your hauling at reasonable rates.

Religions.
.Methodist Epilcopal church Rev.

Wllmer Coffman. pastor. --Preaching
(Sunday) 10:30 A. M.'aud 7.

p. M. Subject for evening: "Decision."
Sunday School 2. r. m. Prayer meet-
ing Thursday evening 7.30.

Trinity Lutheran church, Rov. D.
K. Kcpner, pastor. Preaching

((Sunday) at 10:30 a. u. by Prof.
Mllb-r-, or Muhlenburg College, In the
German Language, and in the evening,
at 7:00 In English. Sunday School at
2 r. m. The basement of tho Church
will be dedicated on the 17th Instant.
Prof. Horn and others will bo present.

Providence permitting there will
be preaching at Packerton at 10 a. m.
and at Maria Furnace at 3. r. u. on
Sunday May 10th, by tho newly

pastor, Geo. W. Townscnd.
The Reformed congregation will

hold Services In the Academy
(Sunday) as follows; at 40:30 a. m.

Communion; Sunday School at 2 r. .,
and preaching In the English language
at 7. r. sr.

Temperance Association.
The officers appointed on the evening of

thoSUth ult. to perfect a tempeianqo
organization in this locality, met on
Wednesday evening last, in tho offlco
of The Carbon Advocate, and organ
ized with the President. A. W. Raudcn- -

bush, In tho chair. A long and Inter-
esting discussion took plan In regard to
the objects of tho association; ofter
which It was decided that the organi
zation should bo called "The Lehluhton
and Welssport Temperance Associa
tion." On motion, a committee was
appointed to make arrangement with
Uaulel Jvalfus, Esq., of Mauch Chunk,
to deliver a lecture lit this borough at
an early day. After some further busl- -

ncss tho association adjourned.

Dr. Prime on Sir. Tnlmage.
Dr. Prime, editor of N. Y. Observer

eays of Mr. Tnlmaee. "His sermons I
regard as among the best of
the Kimpio, earnest, pungent presenta-
tion of the solemn and precious truths
of tho Gospel that I have ever read, and
having a fertility of Illustration that Is
marvelous." Mr. Talmage's sermous
etc., and Mr. Spurgeou's articles, aro
furnished to The Chrlstalu at Work,
and to no other Journal In America.
Mr. Talinago displays marked ability In
conducting this paper, and wo doubt
not that ho will make It a great success.
It Is published at 102 Chambers street.
New York. Sample conies furnlshe.l
free. Agents wanted everywhere.

The compositors on tho llartlsburg
Patriot are on a strike.

Dedication 'Services.
Providence permitting, ,tho

M. E. church, of Packerton,
will bo dedicated to tho wor-

ship o tho Triune God, on
Sunday, May 17th, at 10:30
A. m., Rev, "Win. B. Wood,
Presiding Elder of Lehigh
District, will bo prosont and
officiate. There will be ser-
vices in tho afternoon and
evening. Preaching by dis-

tinguished ministers. The
Presbyterian choir' of Lo-hight-

on

have very nobly and
kindly offered their services.
"Wo extend a kind and Chris-

tian invitation to all.
Geo. "W. Townsend, Pastor.

niaucli Chunk Items.
On Monday morning a mule, attach-

ed to a cart, while passing around the
bridge work over the creek at tho sldo
and rear of tho market house, fell thro'
tho wood work, a portion, of It being
old and decayed, and it tonk some 20
men hard and, preslstant efforts to ex-

tract his muleshlp from his dangerous
position.

Zellner, tho photographer, who has
lately located In Kllno's Building, Sus-

quehanna street, has fitted up one of
the most complete establishment of the
kind In tho Lehigh Valley.

A number of tho Marlon Hose
boys and several friends attended the
Grand 2?all of tho Marlon clnb at
Musical Fund Hall, Philadelphia, on
Thursday evening. They were receiv-
ed In the happiest manner.
ralnt'jrand Raudcnbush accompanied
tho parly. The former, presenting the
the members ot the society with a sing-

ing catbird and cage, and the latter
gentleman gave them a lively red fox.
John Brighton, Lewis Armbriister, T.
J. Morrow and T. Tetey were with the
party.

A special court was held on Monday
last, only the associate Judges Houston
and Wentz being present; It lasted
about two hours, and several matters
were argucd.but held over to the regular
term of June court for declsslon.

Tho clerks In the Freight offlco at the
Lehigh Valley R. R. Depot, are at pre
sent wearing mashed thumbs, which
seem to be rather fashionable Just now.

Mr. F. C. Kline Is tearing out the old
stone chimney way from the Inside of
his residence, and dumping tho stone
plastering from tho second ttory Into
the street by means of a wooden schute.

At tho Sheriffs salo of tho John Reed
property, located at Penn Forest.Edwfn
Reed bought the two tracts of woodland
for $00, and the farm after being bid
up to SC00, wan postponed until next
court.

E. M. Mulhearn, Esq., has opened a
law offlco under tho American Hotel,
In the rjom lately occupfed by J. Miller
as a barber shop.

Mr. H, J, Woodrlng, of tho "New
American House," refusing to pay a
back gas bill" of some $80, contracted by
n former proprietor, has built himself a
gasoline, apparatus, and will supply tho
hotel with gas 200 per cent, cheaper
thau tho Gas Company can. Other
hotels are going to follow suit.

A well Is being sunk on tho moun-

tain top, near the situ of the Mountain
Homo, and It is expected water will be
reached at n depth of BO feet, it is now
some 20 feet deep.

Mr. L. Drelsbach and wife passed
down the L. V. It. R. to Catasauqua
on Monday aftereoon from Lewlsburg,
on tho return from their wedding tour,
andarrlved'home,atthe Mansion House,
the same evening, where they will In
future reside. An elegant silver fruit
basket, filled with choice fruit and flow-
ers was found In their room upon their
return, on which was a cast bearing the
following slcnlflceiit iincrlntlon "Tho
compliments ot the Marlon Club. E.
u. bewlers, Secretary."

Collins, the marble worker, has ems
ted a new building, at his yard, on
Susquehanna street, which ho uses as a
workshop.

MIssM. L. Bradt&h, with her well
trained pupils, rendered tho beautiful
falrv cantata ot Lalla. at Rhoads' Hall,
on Tuesday evening, to a largo and ap-
preciative audience. A whole host of
pretty llttlo Misses took part In the
singing, and Prof. Lewis U. Weiss

the sluging with music on
tho piano.

The Coal Trmle.
The following table shows the quan-

tity nf mill elilnrwil nvnr tltn T.uMnh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
It-- .. O...I ion .1 .1...wni) Ami, joit, iiuu iur mo year as
compared with the same tluiu hint year:

From W-- Yenr.
Wyoming.... 17,550 03 451,700 08
uazietou 4i,UUM 03 VU0.403 10
tin. I.mMi.Ii o;w in 1 any n
Uea.Meadow.. 0,301 03 240,400 01
Mahuuoy.;... 0,454 00 133,05 1 04
Mauch Chunk . U3 03 820 09

Total 81.570 02 I MS nnn m
Last Year.... 02.0U7 15 1.4sn em m
Increaso 02,701 15
Decreaso...,. 11,418 13

I.. V. Association of M. K. Ohnrdh,
On Monday last the Lehigh (Valley

Association ot the Jfethodlst church,
tield Its quarterly meeting in the M. B.
church, Mauch Chunk. The President,
Itev. William D. Wood, occupied tho
chair. This organization was effected
several years ago for the purpose of se-

curing the united effort of tho various
churches ot this denomination In this
valley, lu holding annually, or when-

ever it might he deemed best a camp-meeti- ng,

ns also to pro.noto tbelr respec
tive Interests, and Is composed of pastors
and laymen.

lt the last meeting, It vas decided to
hold a camp-meotlu- In Tt. Llndcr-roa- n's

woods, near Lehlghton, com-

mencing July 21st and continuing until
the 28lh. At the meeting Monday last
an Executive Committee and Board of
Control were chosen, who will have
charge of the camp, In connection with
the regular officers ot tho Association.
On theso committees tho pastor ot the
M. E. church and Messrs. Daniel Ole-wl- no

and William Kemerer, of this
borough, were appointed, as also Rev.
Mr. Townsend, of Packerton.

1 he Executlvo Committee will hold a
meeting, In Bethlehem, on tho 20th
Inst., to perfect arrangements for tho
camp, which already gives promise of
being a success.

Being so near our town, tho citizens
generally will doubtless feel no little
interest In It. Of lato many members
ot other Christian denominations have
attended and participated in these de- -
iightlul and profitable services held by
our Methodist friends in the tented
grove, for the churches aro beginning
to recognize that all aro one, and that
the prosperity of one Is the prosperity
of all.

The association, after having adjourn-
ed to partake ot dinner at the several
homes to which the members had been
Invited, returned, when subjects ot In-

terest wcro discussed by various speak-
ers. The most Interesting discussion
was that on tho question, " How may
wo most effectively promote the cause
of Temperance?" This subject seems
to be y receiving such attention as
it never before had, and being taken
up earnestly by pastors and churches
everywhere.

Among the exercises was the reading
of an essay by our neighbor, Rev. W.

Coffman, on " Man's need of a future
life Indicated by his Intellectual and
moral capabilities."

Rev. J. T. Swindells, who Is one of
tho most'actlve members, was present,
and participated In the exercise.

At four r. it. thu association adjourn-
ed, having had both a dellghtfu 1 and
profitable time.

Dettlented.
According to tho ordering of. Presbyte-

ry, tho 1st Presbyterian church of Le-

hlghton was dedicated to tho worship
of the Triune God, Thursday afternoon,
Jky 7th. Tho committee appointed to
conduct tho services consisted ot the
Revs. Earle of Catasauqua, Llttlo of
Hokendauqua, Ossler of Bethlehem,
MoNaughton ot Slatlngton, and Web-
ster of Weatherly, and the pastor and
elders ot tho church. Tho day was a
beautiful one. Tho order ot exercises
were as followf:
Opening Anthem Choir
Invocation Rev. Webster
Reading of Hymn Rev. Townsend
Reading of Scriptures Rov. Mason
bermon Rev. Earle
Reading of Hymn Rev. Cuffmaii
Dedicatory prayer.. Rev. MoNaughton
Hymn Rev. Becker

In handing over tho keys of this
building that it may be dedicated to tho
woislilp of the Triune God, the ioard
of Trustees respectfully submit that
they have dlsehargod tho trust confided
to them to the best of their ability; two
thousand dollars were borrowed ot T.
Harleman, for which a judgment bond
and mortgage was given on the Parson,
age to run fur five years, at G per cent.,
payable at anytime during tho five
yeurs; thero remains on tho subscription
booksabout four hundreddollars, which
we feel consent will bo pal d, as thu
parties are able. The buildings have
been Insured In good and reliable Com-
panies; the church proper Is free ot
debt, though not complete, as It should
have a bell. It Is hoped that a deter-
mined effort will be made by all interes-
ted to pay the debt on the Parsonage.

The Board would suggest that liumo-dlat- a

action betaken to have a suitable
fenco around the lot. Tho Treasurer's
book is open for tho Inspection of all
Interested. Puillu- - Milleh Phes.
W. Lee Stiles, Sechetaht.

In the evening a very powerful
was preached by Rev. J. Mo-

Naughton, ot Slatlngton, to a large
audience.

Children' Carriage!.
F. P. Seuuuel, the hardware mer-

chant, of Lehlghton, has this week re-
ceived one ot the largest assortments of
'children's carriages from tho State at
New York, ever brought to this town,
and respectfully asks those of our citi-
zen) who need anything In the lino to
examine the styles aud prices both ot
which are bound to suit. Somo of them
aro very handsomi.

Just received at T. D. Clauss' a
new and fashionable assortment ot
ladles', gents.' mid children's boots,
shoes and gaiters, which he la offering
at the lowest prices,

Weleeport bltemrjr Society.
Saturday Evening, Jay 2nd. The

22nd regular meeting was held as Above.
TJio meeting was called to order bytbe
President at 7.45 p. m. Tho roll was
called and tho minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

The following were elected officers for
the ensuing term: President, John W.
Koons; Vleo President, Miss Sue E.
Zorn; Reo. Secretary, Frank C Knlpe;
Treasurer, John F. Miller; Janitor, J.
R. Dlmmick; and were then duly ln
stalled to their respective positions.

Tho following gentlemen wero
a committee to form a program-m- o

for Saturday evening, May 0th:
Mr Grossman, Miss Sue K. Zern and
Mr. Lowcry.

beiect reading, by Mls Aggie llauk;
Declamation, "Human Progress," by
Miss Jenny Weiss.
Referred Questions 1st. Who was the

founderof Kentucky? answered by bit.
D. Lowery: 2nd. Was Alexander tho
Great truly brave? by Frank C. Knlpe;
Urd. Who was the author of tho first
five books ol tho Bible? by J. it. Dlm-
mick; 4th. Who was tho first officer
killed la the lato rebellion In thn United
States? by JUlss Carrie Koons.

Subject for debate Resolved, That
there Is more misery than happiness in
llfo. Opened In tho affirmative by J.
W. Koons; followed ly Frank O. Knlpe
and J. R. Dlmmick; and on the nega-
tive, by JfissSue Zern, followed by II.
Campbell and S. R. GUlbam. Decided
in the negative.

Programme for Saturday evening,
May lltb: Select reading. Miss Emma
llauk; Declamation, Mr Henry Camp-
bell.

Referred Questions 1st. What Is the
significance ot hand shaklns? to Frank
O. Knliw; 2nd. What Is the philosophy.
oi lauguingY ro vr.J. u. zern; urd.
Which is the better half, tho man or
his wire? to S. R. Gllham; 4th. What
is the population ot the island of Anti- -
costly to J. t zern.

Question for Debate Resolved, That
ilches developes character better than
poverty. Affirmative, Alvln Marsh;
Negative, J. F. Zern; Critic, John W.
Koons.

On motion adjourned. e

F. O. Kmrn, Rec, Sec.

ProtectTour UuUdlnge.
Flr5and water proof I Ono coat of

Glines' Slato Roofing Paint Is equal to
six ot any other: it contains no tar, will
fill up all holes In shingle, tin, felt or
Iron roofs. Never cracks nor scales off,
stops all lenks and Is only 80 cents a
gannn ready lor use, witu a literal dis-
count to the trade. Send for testimoni-
als, N. Y. Slato Roofing Co. No. 0
Cedar-st- . N. Y. J

Hats and caps, for men, youth and
children, a new assortment ot tho mos(.

lasmonaoio styles, just received at T.
D. Clauss', at prices which are bound
to suit.

Lehlghton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express

ly (or " iiio uaroou Advocate.
Apples, per bushel $3 40

dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb: 48
Cabbago, per head 12
Cheese, factory, per lb 22
Eggs, per dozen 20
Fish, mackerel, No. 1 18
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 14
Pork, prime moss, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel 1 00
Corn, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 80

" Bran, 1 80
" Rye, " 2 00
" Mixed " 1 00

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 0 50
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 25

Oats, White per bushel 75
" Black, per bushel 08

nay, per ton , 20 00
straw, per nundie ill)
Coal, chostnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
Hides, green, per lb 5 & 7c
Calf Skins, each 1 00
Sheep Skins, killed this mo.,' ca. 2 00

Special Notices.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Files, Internal, External, nleedlnr or Itching.
Tbe Intense sufferlngocrasloned bjtue digress-

ing disease, lu Its rarlous forms, lj known only to
those srho are unfortunate enough to be afflicted
with It, Tbe aleepless nights, the uncomfortable
daja, the haggard looks or tbe sufferer bear wit-
ness of the Intensity of tbe pain eiperlenced when
troubled with this preTalllnj dtseiua. The suc-
cess of Brlgx' IMIe itemed as a posit Ire cure ts
unequalled In the annals of medicine. Relief Is
Immediate when usedjis directed. The Immense
damand for this great remedy Is unparalelled.
Thousands are using It with the most satisfactory
results. Sold by A. J. DUllMNU, drugalit, Le-

hlghton. may d ly

The most Wonderful Discovery of
the loth Cejitury.

UH. S. X. KCOWJbl'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And alt Diseases of the TIIItOAT. (1IIRST n
LUNUj. (The only Medicine of the kind In the
worio.)

A SoMTimn rot Cod Ursa Oil.
Permanent! cures AstVima. nranchltte. Tntnt.

ent Consumption, Loes. of Voice. Shortness of
Ureath, Catarrh, Crojp, Coughs, Colds, e,lan
few days.

UU. S. V. HOWE'S

Arabfcn Tonio Blood Purifier,
Which nH'FEH3 from 'l olbsr preparations In

Actio upon the LIVKH, KIDNEYd
and OIOIU. It is purely vegetable, and cleanses
the, system efall Impurities, builds up, and makes
rure. men isiooa. iiearesncroiuious uueasesor
all kinds, reuiores Coustlpatloo, and regulates the
UOWeU. orMUEr.llAI. UE.UIl.tTK," U3l
VlrALITY,',Dj"IIIU)KtSN-lJV.- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to fJn.l
lis oiuaI. livery buttle Is worth ICS weight In
gold, t'rlce, I1.1M per bottle.

1J by A.J. UUitLI.NU, Drugjlit, sole Agent
fur Lebijihtun, Pa.

Da. tt. u. IIOWK, Sole Proprietor, 161 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. 11, IS7J.yl"
Mu. LANK'S Certain Cure for Ingroxlug Nails.

O LET.

A nouse and Stablo In Lehlghton.
For particulars enquire ot

W. LEE S.TILES,
April 25, 1871. Packerton.

jprotoct Your ItulliilngH!

Which may bo dono with
the usual expenso by using GLINES'

Slate'Roofing Paint&Cement
J3f" Send for Testimonials.

AGENTS WANTED In EvEnr Tow;.
A roof may bo covered with rt very

cheap shiiiRle, and by application of thh
slato be made to Jast from 20 to 25
years. Old roofs can be patched and
coated, looking much better and lasting
longer than new shingles without thn
Slate, for
One-thir- d tho Cost of

Tho expenso of Slntlng now Shlnglw
Is only about the cost of simply laying

uniiu o ALU i l,VUr
ag&lnpt sparks or flying embers. Voe
tin and iron It has no equal, as It ex-
pands by hent and contracts by cold,
and never cracks or scale. Roote
covered with Tar Sheathing Felt can bo
raado water-tigh- t at a small expense.

Tho Slato Paint is Kvtrcmcly-Chcap- !
two gallons will cover 100

square feet of shingle roof, or over four,
hundred of Tin or lion. Prlco ridy
for use is 80 cents per gallon, with a
liberal discount to the trade.
No Tar is used in this Composition.

On decayed shingles It fills up tho
holes and pores, hardens them and gives
a new substantial root that will last for
years. Curled or warped shingles, It
brings to their place and keeps them
there. It fills up all holes in Tin or
felt roofs, and stops the leaks, one coat
being equal to flvo of ordinary paint.

Tho color of tho Slato when first ap-
plied Is dark purple, changing In about
o month to a light uniform blato color
and Is

10 all intents and purposes, Slate.
Orders respectfully solicited. Kor

full Information address,
N. Y. SLATE ROOFING CO.,

No. G Cedar Street, New York City.
May 2--

Tnpo Worm! Tape Worm!
Tape "Worm, removed In from 2 to a hours with

harmless Vegetable Medicine. Tbe worm pas-lu- tf

from the system alive. No fee asked until the eo
entire worm, with head, passes. Medicine ham-les-

can refer those afflicted to tbe residents of
this city whom I hare cured. At my offiee can b.i
seen hundreds of specimens, measuring from 4S
to 100 feet In length. Firty per cent, of rues nf
Dyspepsia and disorganisations of tho I.lver are
caused by stomach and otter worms eslstlng lit
the alimentary canal. Worms, a ulsease of the
most dangerous chsracter, are so little understno.1
by tbe medical men of the present day. Call and
see tbe original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will give a full description
and treatment of all kinds of worms, enclose 3 ct
stamp for returu of the same. Dr. K, F. Kunsit,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Advice at office or by mill free.)
1IN and STOMACH WORMS also

removed. Sept. 6, IWUy

JEItCIIANT TAILOUINfJ.

When In the course ot wear and tear
ot every day life it becomes necessary

'to dissolve our connection with thu sulttt
that havo dono us so much services In
keeping us warm and free from expo-
sure, thero Is one placo whero we can
find consolation and a frlond Indeed lit
our distress. Yea, a plaeo whero wn
can safely put our trust whero thero
is no need of fear that wo shall bo cheat-
ed, unsuited or unsatisfied whero tho
fabrlo Is strong nnd tho manufacture
superb where the prices aro lust and
and tho stylo all that can be desired.
Thero Is a charm about an easy, glove-fitti- ng,

elastic suit, tli.it Is seen and ob
served by all men. "Whero did you
get that superb suit of c'othes?" " Whero
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?" Is often asked. Thero are
many tailors, and a number of ttem
are undoubtly fair samples of tliogeniM
homo and also a credit to the craft; bu:
how generally tailors fall In the (Ming
ot garments to tho human form; how
often a good piece of goods Is spoiled In
the fit; howsadly and dejectedly manya
man wanders about the streets, feel-
ing the shamo tile tailor hascaused him,
In allowing a poor Job to go out ot hU
shop, and he the wearer ot HI Perhaps
his lady lovo has even jilted him Incon-
sequence ot Ids forlorn appearance

" Dress makes tlio man ;
Tho want of It tlio fellow."

Not that a man Is less a man for wear.
Ing plain clothes, but when held "dress,
od up" he should Indeed be dressed not
having his cloths hang It o bagsarouud
him, and wrinkled and dlstored In all
sorts ot shapes, but that ho bhould bi
clad in fitting garmonts. Tasto should
be shown both In the colors and make-
up ot his suit. Many high priced goods
are at such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character Is Judged by hU
foolishly selecting thoao odd goods, A
man Is known by the company ho keeps,
and It he Insists upon fraternlilng with

and clothes, ho
will not make his "mark," as a man ot
taste, that's positive. To be looked up-
on as possessing the requisite attain-
ments ot a tasty gentleman, he must
select cloths of suitable colors for hU
clothing and have them made up lu firt-clas- s

style by Laury & Peters, (post
office building), Xehlghton, Pa,, wins
hav'd a splendFd stock to select from, and
where you will obtain that symmetry ut
fit so necessary to the adornment of tint
person. Call and exaralno tho must
beautiful assortment ot cloths, cassluien
and vestlngs, ever brought Into Lehlgh-
ton, andleaTe your measuro with Laury
& Peters. March 14, 1874.

MILLINERY !

Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

2d door below M. E. Churoh,
BANK STEEET, Lehightoa, Pa,
having had upward of Thirty Yetrt eiperlelce
In the Millinery UuRluess, desires to lufuna her
friends and the. Ladles generally, that she keepe
ronstanty on band n large aseortnteut of
NOTIONS TRIMMINGS, NATUItlL and ART?

FICIAI, IIAIII.

Ilalr Braids & Switches Made to Order.
She has also Jnst received from New York a full

and eleiiat stock (I

coiaprlilnv lUtf, Bonnet i, IMbWp, Flowera, Ltw,rney Hood, OurMtt.OlonirOolUrft Lcp
Edtflaic Necktie, Jluctu, UaaJkvicUUft, Ac,

MOURNING GOODS
VurulOieJ at short notice aud at Lowest Prlcee,

March U, 18U. MIC, K, YATU,


